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AN ACT

Consolidating,revising andamendingthe divorceandannulmentlaws of the

Commonwealthandmakingcertainrepeals.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
This actshallbeknownandmaybe cited as the “Divorce Code.”

Section 102. Legislative findings and intent.
(a) The family is the basicunit in society and the protectionand

preservationof the family is of paramountpublic concern.Therefore,
it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniato:

(1) Make the law for legal dissolutionof marriageeffective for
dealingwith the realitiesof matrimonialexperience.

(2) Encourageandeffect reconciliationand settlementof differ-
encesbetweenspouses,especiallywherechildren areinvolved.

(3) Give primary consideration to the welfare of the family
ratherthan the vindication of private rights or the punishmentof
matrimonialwrongs.

(4) Mitigate the harm to the spousesand their children caused
by the legaldissolutionof themarriage.

(5) Seek causesrather than symptomsof family disintegration
andcooperatewith and utilize the resourcesavailableto deal with
family problems.
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(6) Effectuateeconomicjusticebetweenpartieswho aredivorced
or separatedandgrant or withhold alimony accordingto the actual
need and ability to pay of the partiesand insure a fair and just
determinationand settlementof their propertyrights.
(b) The objectivesset forth in subsection(a) shall be consideredin

construingprovisionsof this act and shall be regardedas expressing
the legislativeintent.
Section 103. Construction.

The provisionsof this act, so far as they are the sameas thoseof
existing laws, are intendedas a continuationof such laws and not as
new enactments.The provisionsof this act shall apply to all cases,
whetherthe causefor divorce or annulmentaroseprior or subsequent
to enactmentof this act. The provisionsof this actshall not affect any
suit or action pending, but the same may be proceeded with and
concludedeither under the laws in existencewhen such suit or action
was instituted,notwithstandingthe repealof suchlaws by this act, or,
upon applicationgranted,under the provisionsof this act. The provi-
sionsof this act shall not apply to any casein which a decreehasbeen
renderedprior to the effectivedateof the act. This actshall not affect
any marital agreementexecutedprior to the effective dateof this act
or anyamendmentor modification thereto.
Section 104. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Act.” The Divorce Code.
“Alimony.” An order for support grantedby this or any other

state to a spouseor former spousein conjunction with a decree
grantinga divorce or annulment.

“Alimony pendentelite.” An order for temporarysupportgranted
to a spouse during the pendency of a divorce or annulment
proceeding.

“Court.” The court of commonpleas.
“Divorce.” Divorce from thebondsof matrimony.
“Groundsfor divorce.” The groundsenumeratedin section201.
“Irretrievable breakdown.” Estrangementdue to marital diffi-

cultieswith no reasonableprospectof reconciliation.
“Law.” Includesboth statutoryandcommonlaw.
“Qualified professionals.” Includesmarriage counselors,psychol-

ogists, psychiatrists,social workers, ministers, priests, or rabbis, or
other personswho, by virtue of their trainingandexperience,areable
to providecounseling.

“Separateand apart.” Completecessationof anyand all cohabi-
tation.
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CHAPTER 2
DISSOLUTION OF MARITAL STATUS

Section201. Groundsfor divorce.
(a) It shall be lawful for the court to grant a divorce to the

innocentandinjured spousewheneverit shall be judgedthat the other
spouseshall have:

(I) Committed willful and malicious desertion, and absence
from the habitation of the injured and innocentspouse,without a
reasonablecause,for the period of oneor moreyears.

(2) Committedadultery.
(3) By cruel and barbaroustreatment, endangeredthe life or

healthof the injured andinnocentspouse.
(4) Knowingly enteredinto abigamousmarriagewhile a former

marriagestill is subsisting.
(5) Been sentencedto imprisonmentfor a term of two or more

yearsupon convictionof havingcommittedacrime.
(6) Offered such indignities to the innocentand injured spouse

as to renderhisor her conditionintolerableandlife burdensome.
(b) It shall be lawful for the court to grant a divorce upon the

ground that insanity or serious mental disorder has resulted in
confinementin a mental institution for at least threeyears immedi-
ately beforethe filing of the complaint,and wherethereis no reason-
able prospect of the defendant spouse’s being discharged from
inpatientcareduring the next threeyearssubsequentto the filing of
the complaint. A presumptionthat no such prospect of discharge
existsshallbe establishedby acertificateof thesuperintendentof such
institution to that effect and which includesasupportingstatementof
a treatingphysician.

(c) It shall be lawful for the court to grant a divorce where a
complaint has been filed alleging that the marriage is irretrievably
broken and 90 days have elapsedfrom the date of filing of the
complaint and an affidavit has been filed by each of the parties
evidencingthat eachof thepartiesconsentsto the divorce.

(d) (1) It shallbe lawful for the court to grant a divorcewherea
party hasfiled acomplaintand an affidavit alleging that the parties
havelived separateand apartfor a period of at least threeyears,
andthat the marriageis irretrievablybroken,and:

(i) the respondentdoes not deny the allegationsset forth in
the affidavit; or

(ii) the respondentdeniesone or more of the allegationsset
forth in the affidavit, but after notice and hearing, the court
determinesthat the partieshave lived separateandapart for a
periodof at least threeyearsandthat the marriageis irretrievably
broken.
(2) If ahearinghasbeenheldpursuantto paragraph(1)(ii), and

the courtdeterminesthat thereis areasonableprospectof reconcili-
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ation, then the court shall continuethe matter for a period not less
than 90 days nor more than 120 days, unlessthe partiesagreeto a
period in excessof 120 days. During such period, the court shall
require counselingas providedin section202. If thepartieshavenot
reconciledat the expirationof the time period and one party states
under oaththat the marriageis irretrievablybroken,the court shall
determinewhetherthe marriageis irretrievablybroken. If the court
determinesthat the marriageis irretrievablybroken, the court shall
grantthe divorce. Otherwise,the court shall denythe divorce.

Section 202. Counseling.
(a) Wheneversection20l(a)(6) is the ground for divorce,the court

shall require up to a maximum of three counselingsessionswhere
either of the partiesrequestsit.

(b) Wheneversection201(c) is the ground for divorce, the court
shall requireup to amaximumof threecounselingsessionswithin the
90 days following the filing of the complaint where either of the
partiesrequestsit.

(c) Wheneverthe court ordersacontinuationperiod as providedin
section201(d)(2), the court shall require up to a maximum of three
counselingsessionswithin the time period whereeither of the parties
requestsit or may require such counselingwhere the parties haveat
leastonechild under16 yearsof age.

(d) Whenever section201(a)(6), (c) or (d) is the ground for
divorce, the court shall upon filing of the complaint, notify both
parties of the availability of counseling and upon request, provide
bothpartiesalist of qualified professionalswhoprovidesuchservices.

(e) The choiceof a qualified professionalshall be at the option of
the partiesand such professionalneed not be selectedfrom the list
providedby the court.

(f) Where the court requirescounseling,a reportshall be madeby
the qualified professionalstatingthatthe partiesdid or did not attend.
Section 203. Annulmentof void andvoidable marriages.

In all caseswherea supposedor allegedmarriageshall havebeen
contractedwhich is void or voidableunderthis actor underapplicable
law, either party to such supposedor allegedmarriage may bring an
action in annulmentto have it declarednull and void in accordance
with the proceduresprovided for under this actand the Rulesof Civil
Procedure.
Section204. Annulmentor invalidity of void marriages.

(a) Where there has been no confirmation by cohabitation
following the removal of an impediment, the supposedor alleged
marriageof anypersonshall bedeemedvoid in thefollowing cases:

(1) Where either party at the time of such marriage had an
existing spouseand the former marriagehad not beenannullednor
had therebeena divorce, exceptwheresuch personhad obtaineda
decreeof presumeddeathof the formerspouse.
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(2) Where the parties to such marriage are relatedwithin the
prohibiteddegreesof consanguinity,whichdegreesareas follows:

A manmaynot marry his mother.
A manmaynot marry his father’ssister.
A manmaynot marry his mother’ssister.
A manmaynot marry his sister.
A manmaynot marry his daughter.
A manmaynot marrythe daughterof his son or daughter.
A womanmay not marry her father.
A womanmay not marry her father’sbrother.
A womanmaynot marry her mother’sbrother.
A womanmaynot marry her brother.
A womanmaynot marry her son.
A womanmaynot marry theson of her son or daughter.

(3) Where either party to such marriage was incapable of
consentingby reasonof insan;ity or serious mental disorder, or
otherwiselacked capacityto consentor did not intend to assentto
suchmarriage.
(b) In all such casesof marriages which are void, the marriage

may be annulledas set forth in section203, or its invalidity may be
declaredin anycollateralproceeding.
Section205. Groundsfor annulmentof voidable marriages.

(a) The marriage of any person shall be deemed voidable and
subjectto annulmentin the following cases:

(1) Where either party to such marriagewas under 16 yearsof
age, unlesssuchmarriagewas expresslyauthorizedby ajudgeof the
court.

(2) Where either party was 16 or 17 yearsof ageand lackedthe
consentof parentor guardianor expressauthorizationof the court
and hasnot subsequentlyratified such marriageupon reachingthe
age of 18 and such proceedingfor annulmentis commencedwithin
60 daysafter themarriageceremony.

(3) Whereeither party to suchmarriagewas under the influence
of intoxicating liquor or drugs anda proceedingfor annulmenthas
beenfiled within 60 daysafter the marriageceremony.

(4) Whereeither party to suchmarriagestill is andwas naturally
and incurably impotent at the time of such marriage, unless the
conditionwas knownto the otherparty prior to the marriage.

(5) Where one party was induced to enter into such marriage
dueto the fraud, duress,coercion,or force attributableto the other
party, and there has been no subsequentvoluntary cohabitation
after knowledgeof such fraud or releasefrom the effectsof fraud,
duress,coercion,or forces.
(b) In all suchcasesof marriageswhich are voidable,either party

thereto may seek and obtain an annulmentof such marriage, but
unless anduntil such decreeis obtainedfrom a court of competent
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jurisdiction, such marriageshall be valid and subsisting.The validity
of such avoidablemarriageshall not be subjectto attackor question
by any personif it is subsequentlyconfirmedby the partiestheretoor
if either partyhasdied.
Section206. Proceedingsto determinemarital status.

When the validity of any marriage shall be denied or doubted,
either or bothof the partiesto the marriagemaybring an actionfor a
declaratoryjudgmentseekingadeclarationof the validity or invalidity
of the marriage, and, upon due proof of the validity or invalidity
thereof, it shall be declaredvalid or invalid by decreeof such court,
and, unlessreversedupon appeal,such declarationshall be conclusive
uponall personsconcerned.
Section207. Defenses.

(a) Existing commonlaw defensesare retainedas to the grounds
enumeratedin section201(a) and (b). The defensesof condonation,
connivance,collusion; recriminationand provocationare abolishedas
to the groundsenumeratedin section201(c) and(d).

(b) In any action or suit for divorce for the causeof adultery, if
the defendantshallallegeandprove, or it shall appearin the evidence,
that the plaintiff hasbeenguilty of the like offense, or hasadmitted
the defendantinto conjugalsociety or embracesafter he or she knew
of the fact, or that the said plaintiff allowed the defendant’sprosti-
tution, or received hire from it, or exposed the defendantto lewd
companywherebyhe or shebecameensnaredto the offenseafter said,
it shallbe agood defenseand a perpetualbaragainstthe same.
Section208. Jurisdictionwheredefendantis insaneor sufferingfrom

seriousmentaldisorder.
In caseswherea spouseis insaneor suffering from seriousmental

disorder the court shall havejurisdiction to receivea complaint for
divorce in which such personis madethe defendantupon anyground
set forth in section201, andfor annulment.

CHAPTER 3
PROCEDURE

Section301. Jurisdiction.
(a) The courts of this Commonwealthas defined in section104

shall haveoriginal jurisdiction in casesof divorce and for the annul-
ment of void or voidablemarriagesand, where theyhavejurisdiction,
shall determinein conjunctionwith any decreegranting a divorce or
annulmentthe following matters,whereraisedin thecomplaintor the
answerand issue appropriatedecreesor orderswith referencethereto
andmayretaincontinuingjurisdiction thereof:

(1) The determination and disposition of property rights and
interestsbetweenspouses,including any rights createdby anyante-
nuptial, postnuptial, or separationagreementand including the
partition of property held as tenantsby the entiretiesor otherwise
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and any accountingbetweenthem, and the order of any alimony,
alimonypendentelite, counselfees, or costsauthorizedby law.

(2) The future care, custodyand visitation rights as to children
of suchmarriageor purportedmarriage.

(3) Any supportor assistancewhich shall be paid for the benefit
of any childrenof suchmarriageor purportedmarriage.

(4) Any property settlement,involving any of the mattersset
forth in paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) as submittedby the parties.

(5) Any other matterspertaining to such marriageand divorce
or annulmentauthorizedby law and which fairly and expeditiously
maybedeterminedanddisposedof in suchaction.
(b) The said courts having power to grant divorces shall have

authority to do so notwithstandingthe fact that the marriage of the
partiesand the causefor divorce occurredoutsideof this Common-
wealth and that both parties were at the time of such occurrence,
domiciled without this Commonwealth.Said courts shall also have
power to annul void or voidable marriagesnotwithstandingthe fact
such were celebratedwithout this Commonwealth at a time when
neitherparty wasdomiciled within this Commonwealth.
Section302. Residenceand domicile of parties.

No spouseshall be entitled to commenceproceedingfor divorce or
annulmentby virtue of this act, unlessat least one of the partieshas
beena bona fide resident in this Commonwealthfor at least six
months immediately previous to the filing of the complaint. Both
partiesshall be competentwitnessesto prove his or her residenceand
proof of actual residencewithin the Commonwealthfor six months
shall createapresumptionof domicile within theCommonwealth.
Section 303. Generalappearanceand collusion.

The entry of a generalappearanceby, or in behalfof, adefendant
shall not be deemedcollusion. Collusion shall be found to exist only
where the partiesconspiredto fabricategroundsfor divorce or annul-
ment, agreedto anddid commit perjury, or perpetratedfraud on the
court. Negotiationand discussionof terms of propertysettlementand
other mattersarisingby reasonof contemplateddivorce or annulment
shall not be deemedto constitutecollusion.
Section 304. Hearing by master.

A mastermaybeappointedby the court to heartestimonyon all or
some issues, except issuesof custody and paternity and return the
record anda transcriptof the testimonytogetherwith his report and
recommendationas provided by the Rules of Civil Procedure,or a
judge of the court in chambersmay appoint a master to take testi-
mony andreturn the sameto thecourt.
Section 305. Jury trial.

(a) After service of the complaint in divorce or annulmenton the
defendantin the mannerprovidedby the Rules of Civil Procedure,or
entry of a general appearancefor the defendant, if either of the
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parties shall desireany matter of fact that is affirmed by one and
deniedby the other to be tried by a jury, he or she may take a rule
upon the opposite party, to be allowed by a judge of the court, to
show causewhy the issuesof fact set forth in such rule shall not be
tried by a jury, which rule shall be servedupon the oppositeparty or
his or her counsel.

(b) Upon the return of such rule, after hearing, the court may
dischargeit, or make it absolute,or frame issuesitself, andonly the
issuesso orderedby the court shall be tried accordingly,but suchrule
shallnot be madeabsolutewhen, in the opinion of the court, a trial
by jury cannotbe hadwithout prejudiceto the public morals.

CHAPTER 4
DECREE OF COURT; PROPERTY RIGHTS AND COSTS

Section401. Decreeof court.
(a) In all matrimonial causes,the court having jurisdiction may

either dismissthe complaintor entera decreeof divorce or annulment
of the marriage.

(b) Any decreegranting a divorce or an annulment, shall include
after a full hearing,where thesemattersare raised in the complaint,
the answer or other petition, an order or orders determining and
disposingof existing propertyrights and interestsbetweenthe parties,
custody andvisitation rights, child support, alimony andany other
relatedmatters including the enforcementof separationagreements
voluntarily enteredinto betweentheparties. In the enforcementof the
rights of any party to any such matters, the court shall have all
necessarypowers,including but not limited to, the powerof contempt
and the power to attachwages. In the event that the court is unable
for anyreasonto determineanddisposeof the mattersprovided for in
this subsectionwithin 30 days after the master’sreporthasbeenfiled,
it may enter a decreeof divorce or annulment.The court mayorder
alimony, reasonablecounsel fees and expensespending final disposi-
tion of the mattersprovided for in this subsectionand upon final
disposition, the court mayawardcosts to the party in whose favor the
order or decreeshall be entered,or may order that each party shall
pay his or her owncosts,or mayorder that costsbe divided equitably
as it shallappearjustand reasonable.

(c) In all matrimonial causes, the court shall have full equity
power and jurisdiction and may issue injunctions or other orders
which are necessaryto protect the interestsof the partiesor to effec-
tuate the purposesof this act, and may grant such other relief or
remedyas equityandjustice requireagainsteither party or againstany
third personover whom the court hasjurisdiction and whois involved
in or concernedwith the dispositionof the cause.

(d) In a proceedingfor divorce or annulment, the court shall,
upon requestof either party, equitablydivide, distributeor assignthe
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marital property between the parties without regard to marital
misconductin such proportionsas the court deemsjust after consid-
ering all relevantfactorsincluding:

(1) The lengthof the marriage.
(2) Any prior marriageof either party.
(3) The age, health, station, amount and sourcesof income,

vocationalskills, employability,estate,liabilities and needsof each
of the parties.

(4) The contributionby one party to the education,training, or
increasedearningpowerof the otherparty.

(5) The opportunity of each party for future acquisitionsof
capitalassetsand income.

(6) The sourcesof income of both parties, including but not
limited to medical, retirement,insuranceor otherbenefits.

(7) The contributionor dissipationof eachparty in the acquisi-
tion, preservation,depreciationor appreciationof the marital prop-
erty, including the contributionof a party as homemaker.

(8) The valueof the propertyset apartto eachparty.
(9) The standardof living of the parties establishedduring the

marriage.
(10) The economiccircumstancesof eachparty at the time the

division of propertyis to becomeeffective.
(e) For purposesof this chapteronly, “marital property” means

all property acquiredby either party during the marriageexcept:
(1) Propertyacquiredin exchangefor propertyacquiredprior to

themarriageexceptfor the increasein valueduring the marriage.
(2) Propertyexcludedby valid agreementof the parties entered

into before,duringor after the marriage.
(3) Propertyacquiredby gift, bequest,devise or descentexcept

for the increasein value during the marriage.
(4) Propertyacquiredafter separationuntil the dateof divorce,

provided however,if the partiesseparateand reconcile,all property
acquiredsubsequentto the final separationuntil their divorce.

(5) Propertywhich aparty hassold, granted,conveyedor other-
wise disposedof in good faith and for value prior to the time
proceedingsfor the divorce arecommenced.

(6) Veterans’ benefitsexempt from attachment,levy or seizure
pursuantto the act of September2, 1958, Public Law 85-857, 72
Statute1229, as amended,except for thosebenefits received by a
veteranwhere such veteran has waived a portion of his military
retirementpay in orderto receiveVeteran’sCompensation.

(7) Property to the extent to which such property has been
mortgagedor otherwiseencumberedin good faith for value, prior
to the time proceedingsfor the divorcearecommenced.
(0 All property, whetherreal or personal,acquiredby either party

during the marriage is presumedto be marital property regardlessof
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whethertitle is held individually or by the partiesin some form of co-
ownershipsuch as joint tenancy, tenancy in common or tenancyby
the entirety. The presumptionof marital property is overcomeby a
showing that the property was acquired by a method listed in
subsection(e).

(g) The court may imposea lien or chargeupon the marital prop-
erty assignedto a party as security for the paymentof alimony or
otherawardfor the otherparty.

(h) The court mayawardto one, each,or both of the partiesthe
right to live in the family home for reasonableperiodsof time.

(i) The court mayalsodirect the continuedmaintenanceandbene-
ficiary designationsof existingpolicies insuring thelife of either party.
The court’s power under this subsectionshall extend only to policies
originally purchasedduring the marriage and owned by or within the
effectivecontrol of either party.

(j) Whenevera decreeor judgment is grantedwhich nullifies or
absolutelyterminatesthe bonds of matrimony, any and all property
rights which are dependentupon such marital relation, save those
which are vested rights, are terminated unless the court otherwise
expresslyprovidesin its decreein accordancewith subsection(b). All
duties, rights, and claims accruingto eitherof said partiesat anytime
heretofore in pursuanceof the said marriage, shall ceaseand the
partiesshall, severally,be at liberty to marry again in like manneras
if they had never beenmarried, exceptwhereotherwiseprovided by
law.
Section402. Dispositionof realtyandpersonaltyafterterminationof

marriage.
Unlessotherwiseprovidedby the court, wheneveradecreeof annul-

ment or divorce is decreedby acourt of competentjurisdiction, both
parties whose marriage is so terminated or affected, shall have
completefreedomof dispositionas to their separatepropertyandmay
mortgage, sell, grant, convey, or otherwiseencumberor disposeof
suchrealty or personalty,whethersuchseparatepropertywas acquired
before, during, or after coverture, and neither needjoin in, consent
to, or acknowledgeanydeed,mortgage,or instrumentof the other.
Section403. Injunction againstdispositionof property pending suit

and decreerendering fraudulent transfersnull and
void.

(a) Where it appearsto the court that a party is about to remove
himself or herselfor his or her property from the jurisdiction of the
court or is about to disposeof, alienate, or encumberproperty in
order to defeat alimony pendentelite, alimony, child and spousal
support, or similar award, an injunction may issue to preventsuch
removalor dispositionandsuch propertymaybe attachedas provided
by the Rulesof Civil Procedure.The courtmay alsoissueawrit of ne
exeatto precludesuchremoval.
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(b) Both parties shall submit to the court an inventory and
appraisementof all property owned or possessedat the time action
was commenced.

(c) If any party deliberately or negligently fails to disclose
information requiredby subsection(b) andin consequencethereofany
assetor assetswith a fair marketvalue of $500 or more is omitted
from the final distribution of property, the party aggrievedby such
nondisclosuremay at any time petition the court grantingthe annul-
ment or divorceto declarethe creationof aconstructivetrust as to all
undisclosedassets,for the benefit of the parties and their minor or
dependentchildren, if any, with the party in whose namethe assets
are held declaredthe constructivet:rustee, said trust to include such
terms and conditions as the court may determine.The court shall
grantthe petition upona finding of a failure to disclosesuchassetsas
requiredundersubsection(b).

(d) Any encumbranceor dispositionof property to third persons
who had notice of the pendencyof the matrimonial action or who
paid wholly inadequateconsideration for such property may be
deemedfraudulentanddeclarednull andvoid.
Section404. Statementof reasonsfor distribution.

In an ordermadeunderthis chapterfor the distributionof property
the court shall set forth the reasonor reasonsfor the distribution
ordered.

CHAPTER 5
ALIMONY AND SUPPORT

Section 501. Alimony.
(a) The court mayallow alimony, as it deemsreasonable,to either

party, only if it finds that the party seekingalimony:
(1) lacks sufficient property, including but not limited to any

propertydistributedpursuantto Chapter4, to providefor his or her
reasonableneeds;and

(2) is unableto supporthimself or herself through appropriate
employment.
(b) In determining whether alimony is necessary,and in deter-

mining the nature, amount, duration, and mannerof payment of
alimony, thecourt shallconsiderall relevantfactorsincluding:

(1) The relativeearningsandearningcapacitiesof the parties.
(2) The ages, and the physical, mentaland emotionalconditions

of the parties.
(3) The sources of income of both parties including but not

limited to medical, retirement,insuranceor otherbenefits.
(4) The expectanciesandinheritancesof the parties.
(5) The durationof the marriage.
(6) The contributionby one party to the education,training or

increasedearningpowerof the otherparty.
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(7) The extent to which it would be inappropriatefor a party,
becausesaid party will be custodianof a minor child, to seek
employmentoutsidethe home.

(8) The standardof living of the parties establishedduring the
marriage.

(9) The relative educationof the partiesand the time necessary
to acquire sufficient education or training to enable the party
seekingalimony to find appropriateemployment.

(10) The relativeassetsandliabilities of the parties.
(11) The propertybroughtto themarriageby either party.
(12) The contributionof a spouseas homemaker.
(13) The relativeneedsof the parties.
(14) The marital misconductof either of the parties during the

marriage;however, the marital misconductof either of the parties
during separationsubsequentto the filing of a divorce complaint
shallnot be consideredby thecourt in its determinationsrelative to
alimony.
(c) Unlessthe ability of the party seeking the alimony to provide

for his or her reasonableneedsthrough employmentis substantially
diminishedby reasonof age, physical,mentalor emotional condition,
custodyof minor children, or other compelling impedimentto gainful
employment,the court in ordering alimony shall limit the durationof
the order to a period of time which is reasonablefor the purposeof
allowing the party seekingalimony to meethis or her reasonableneeds
by:

(1) obtainingappropriateemployment;or
(2) developingan appropriateemployableskill.

(d) In an order madeunder this section the court shall set forth
the reasonor reasonsfor its denial or award of alimony and the
amountthereof.

(e) Any order enteredpursuantto this section is subjectto further
order of the court upon changedcircumstancesof either party of a
substantialand continuingnaturewhereuponsuchordermaybe modi-
fied, suspended,terminated,reinstituted, or a new order made. Any
suchfurther ordershall apply only to paymentaccruingsubsequentto
the petition for the requestedrelief. Remarriageof the party receiving
alimony shall terminatetheawardof alimony.

(0 Whenever the court shall approve an agreement for the
paymentof alimony voluntarily enteredinto betweenthe parties,such
agreementshallbe deemedthe orderof the court andmaybe enforced
as providedin section503.
Section502. Alimony pendentelite, counsel feesand expenses.

The court may, upon petition, in proper cases, allow a spouse
reasonablealimony pendente lite and reasonablecounsel fees and
expenses.
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Section503. Enforcementof arrearages.
If at any time a party is in arrearsin the paymentof alimony or

alimony pendentelite as provided for in sections501 and 502, after
hearing,the court may, in order to effect paymentof the arrearages:

(1) Enterjudgment.
(2) Authorize the taking and seizureof the goods and chattels

and collection of the rents and profits of the real estateof the
party.

(3) Attach no morethan50% of the wagesof the party.
(4) Award intereston unpaidinstallments.
(5) Requiresecurityto insure future payments.
(6) Issueattachmentproceedings,directedto the sheriff or other

proper officer of the county, directing that the personnamed as
having failed to comply with the court orderbe broughtbefore the
court at such time as the court may direct. If the court finds, after
hearing, that the said personwillfully failed to comply with the
court order, it maydeemsaidpersonin civil contemptof courtand
in its discretion make an appropriateorder including, but not
limited to, commitmentof said person to the county jail for a
period not to exceedsix months.

Section 504. Payment of support, alimony and alimony pendente
lite.

When so orderedby the court, all paymentsof child and spousal
support, alimony or alimony pendentelite, shall be made to the
domesticrelationssection of the court which issuedthe orderor such
section of the court at the residenceof the party entitled to receive
such an award. The domesticrelationssection shall keepan accurate
record of all such paymentsand shall notify the court immediately
wheneverany personsubject to apaymentorder is 30 daysin arrears
in such paymentso that appropriateaction may be taken to enforce
the order of the court. It shall be the duty of the domesticrelations
section to distribute such paymentsto the personentitled theretoas
soonas possibleafter receipt.
Section 505. Alimony wherea foreignex partedivorceor annulment.

Whenevera personwho was a residentof this Commonwealthat
the time such personwas a defendantor respondentin a foreign ex
parte action for annulment or divorce petitions a court of this
Commonwealthfor alimony and establishesthe need therefor, such
court, if it has jurisdiction over the personor property of the other
party, may order that such alimony be paid in the samemannerand
under the sameconditionsand limitations which pertainwhenalimony
is soughtas provided in this chapter.In the event that the otherparty
from whom such alimony is sought cannot be located within this
Commonwealth, the court may attach such of the tangible or
intangible property of said party as is within the jurisdiction of the
court in the mannerprovided by the Rules of Civil Procedure,except
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that no exemption shall apply. Such property shall thereuponbe
subjectto the paymentof alimony in the samemanneras providedby
law in actionsfor nonsupport.
Section 506. Enforcementof foreign decrees.

Whenevera person subject to a valid decreeof a sister state or
territory for the paymentof alimony, temporaryalimony, or alimony
pendentelite, or his or her property is found within this Common-
wealth, the obligeeof such adecreemaypetition the court, wherethe
obligor or his or her propertyis found, to register,adopt as its own,
and to enforce the said decree as a duly issuedand authenticated
decreeof a sister stateor territory. Upon registrationand adoption,
such relief and processfor enforcementas is provided for at law, in
equity, or by court rule, in similar casesoriginally commencedin this
Commonwealth,shall be available,anda copy of the decreeandorder
shall be forwardedto the court of the stateor territory which issued
the original decree.The obligor, in such actionsto register, adopt,and
enforce,shall havesuchdefensesand relief as areavailableto him in
the stateor territory which issued the original decreeand may ques-
tion the jurisdiction of that court if not otherwisebarred.Interestmay
be awardedon unpaid installmentsand security may be required to
insure future paymentsas in such casesoriginally commencedin this
Commonwealth.Wherepropertyof the obligor, but not his person,is
found within this Commonwealth,thereshall be jurisdiction quasi in
rem and, upon registrationand adoptionof the decreeof the sister
state or territory, such relief and enforcementof the decreeshall be
availableas in otherproceedingswhich arequasiin rem.
Section 507. Bar to any alimony.

No petitioner shall be entitled to receive any award of alimony
where such petitioner hasenteredinto cohabitationwith a personof
the oppositesex who is not a memberof the petitioner’s immediate
family within the degreesof consanguinitysubsequentto the divorce
pursuantto which alimony is being sought.

CHAPTER 6
APPEALS AND ATTACKS UPON DECREES

Section601. Limitations on attacksupon decrees.
The validity of any decreeof divorce or annulmentissued by a

court shall not be questioned,exceptby appeal, in anycourt or place
in this Commonwealthafter the death of either party to such
proceedingandif it is shown that aparty who subsequentlyattempts
to question the validity of such a decreehad full knowledgeof the
facts andcircumstanceslatercomplainedof, atthe time of issuanceof
said decree, or failed to take any action, despite such knowledge,
within two years after the date of such decree, said party shall be
barred from questioningsuchdecreeandit shall be deemedvalid in all
courtsandplaceswithin this Commonwealth.
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Section602. Openingor vacating divorce decrees.
A motion to open a decreeof divorce or annulmentmay be made

only within 30 days after entry of the decreeand not thereafter.Such
motion may lie where it is alleged that the decreewas procured by
intrinsic fraud or that thereis new evidencerelating to the causeof
action which will sustain the attack upon its validity. A motion to
vacate a decreeor strike a judgment alleged to be void becauseof
extrinsic fraud, lack of jurisdiction over the subjectmatteror because
of a fatal defectapparentupon the face of the record, must be made
within five yearsafter entry of the final decree.Intrinsic fraud is such
as relates to a matter adjudicatedby the judgment,includingperjury
and false testimony,whereasextrinsic fraud relatesto matterscollat-
eral to the judgmentwhich have the consequenceof precludinga fair
hearingor presentationof onesideof the case.
Section603. Plaintiff a competentwitness.

In all proceedingsfor divorce, the plaintiff shall be fully competent
to prove all the facts, as long as the defendanthasbeen servedas
provided by the Rules of Civil Procedure.
Section604. Rules of court.

The court is herebyauthorizedto make and adoptsuch rules and
practicesas may be necessaryto carry this act into effect which are
consistentwith the Rulesof Civil Procedure,and to regulateproceed-
ings beforemasters,and to fix their fees.
Section 605. Res judicata and estc~ppel.

The validity of anydivorce or annulmentdecreegrantedby acourt
having jurisdiction over the subjectmatter maynot be questionedby
any party who was subject to the personaljurisdiction of such court
except by such direct appeal as is provided by law. A party who
sought andobtainedsuch decree,financedor agreedto its procure-
ment, or accepteda property settlement,alimony pendentelite or
alimony pursuantto the terms of such decree,or who remarriesafter
such decree,or is guilty of laches,is barred from making a collateral
attack upon the validity of such decreeunlessby clear and convincing
evidenceit is establishedthat fraud by the other party preventedhim
from makingatimely appealfrom suchdivorceor annulmentdecree.

CHAPTER 7
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 701. Marriage upon false rumor of spouse’sdeath.
(a) The remarriageof a spousewho has obtained a license to

marry anda decreeof presumeddeathof the former spouseshall be
valid for all intents andpurposesas though the former marriagehad
beenterminatedby divorce, andany andall propertyof the presumed
decedentshallbeadministeredand disposedof as providedby Title 20
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes (relating to decedents,
estatesandfiduciaries).
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(b) Where a remarriagehas occurredupon false rumor of the
deathof a former spouse,in appearancewell founded,but therehas
been no decreeof presumeddeath, the remarriageshall be deemed
void andsubject to annulmentby either party to such remarriageas
provided by section204 and the returningspouseshall havecausefor
divorce as providedin section201.

(c) Where the remarriagewas enteredinto in good faith, neither
party to such remarriageshall be subject to criminal prosecution
therefore.

(d) If the former spousedies or procuresa divorce the partiesto
the remarriageshall be deemedto be lawfully married from the date
of suchdeathor decree.
Section702. Resumption of prior name.

It shall be lawful for any personwho hasheretoforebeen or shall
hereafterbe divorced, or whose marriageis annulled, to retakeand
thereafterusehis or her prior name.Every such personwho elects to
resumehis or her prior nameshall file a written notice avowing such
intention in the office of the prothonotaryof the court in which such
decreeof divorce or annulmentwas entered,showingthe caption and
numberand term of the proceedingin divorceor annulment,andduly
acknowledgedbefore a notarypublic. Where a personhasa decreeof
divorce or annulmentgrantedto him or her, or his or her spouse,in a
foreign jurisdiction, a certified copy of suchforeign divorce or annul-
ment decreeshall be filed with the prothonotarywhere the affiant
resides,andthereaftersuchpersondesiring to resumehis or her prior
name may file a written notice to do so by making full reference
therein to the filing of the foreign divorce or annulmentdecreewith
the prothonotaryof the county where the affiant resides.A copy of
the written notice in either case, so filed, duly certified by the
prothonotary,shall be competentevidence for all purposesof right
and duty of suchpersonto usesuchprior namethereafter.
Section703. Privileged communications.

Communicationsof aconfidentialcharactermadeby a spouseto an
attorney,or a qualified professional,shall be privileged and inadmis-
sible in evidencein any matrimonialcauseunlessthe party concerned
waivessuchimmunity.

CHAPTER 8
REPEALS AND EFFECTIVE DATE

Section801. Repeals.
(a) The following acts and parts of acts and all amendments

theretoarerepealedto theextentspecified:
SectionsV, VI andIX, actof March 13, 1815 (P.L.l50, Ch. 109),

entitled “An act concerningdivorces,” insofar as supplied by this
act.
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The act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1237, No.430), known as “The
Divorce Law,” absolutely.

Clause (h) of section5, act of August 22, 1953 (P.L.l344,
No.383), knownas “The MarriageLaw.”
(b) All otheracts and partsof acts,general, local andspecial,are

repealedinsofaras theyareinconsistentherewith.
Section 802. Effective date.

This actshall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof April, A. D. 1980.
DICK THORNBURGH


